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CITY ITEMS.

Soon Vallkt Mutp.on.
—

A copy ofa 14 by S
sheet, started a mouth 830 at Fott Jones, lias
found its waj to this office. Itie published Ly
Jas. Davidson.

Rain fell in Placervi'le on TUursiiv and
Friday.

8. M.J.inii-.,'! of Yankee Jim's, and A. S.
Grant, ol Auburn, were elected Associate Jus-
tices of the Placer County Court of Sessions
for the ensuing year.

—I'laeer Herald.

Fobsuwjtb Frss. —
An Italian and Sw»de

h«i a quarrel, a few days ajro, in Cherokee,
when me form"r ptabbed the Utter so seriously
in the back that it is supposed ths wound will
prove fatal.

A Learned CniMMAN.
—

There U a China-
man »t North San Juan who COM to the lly-
'i'aulic Hre>> office every day fjr the purpose
of rending the Supreme Court report* in the
Sacramento I'nion.

—
Sacramento Aim.

There are several Chinamen here who read
and 9pcak English and Spanish "luently. while
it has often been remarked that they all, with-
out aa exception, are able to read and write
their own difficult language.

—
Columbia T>m*4.

Mining.—The recent rains have started an
abuudauce of water in some of the mining
iociUili-3 in this vicinity. At Oro Fino, Pi-
nery, Mug^insviile, and inthat direction, times
are improving in consequence thereof. Scott
Kiver whs overflowing its banks, causing Treat
ilaroag* on Scott Bar and below that p'aee.
The waters of Indian Creek, Deadwood, and
Cherry 'reek have risen some ;but not enough
to nt minors to ground sluicing. —Scott Valley
ilirroT.

T::uriblk Lussos to tub I.ITIyPIRATI.

Jud/e Wilkin?, of Sonoma County, the most
brilliant and polished orator in the Assembly
last winter, met with a distressing accident a
few ilays since, and from the effects of which
be will probably never fullyrecover. During
a fit of Mania a potu, and while sitting near
the tire, he thrust his feet iato the burning
roali, and before his situation was discovered,
they were so !iaiily burnad that it is now sup-
posed he willbe a cripple for life. So says
the Sonoma Juunul.

INTERIOR NEWS
Tns Late Stncm i.x Sacramisto.— Th*

Coroner* inquest over the body of J. H. Virgo
(bund that deceased came to his death from
knifo wounds in the neck, indicted with a
pocket-knife held in his own hand, while suf-
fering under temporary insanity. The Union
says that he had been a resident of California
for eleven years. Ha» came to the State in
1840, and went to Sacramento in 1850. He
wag a member of the Mutual Hook and Lad-
der Association, of the Sutter Hifle Company,
and of the Pioneer Association. In IBW he
served in the capacity of Constable in Sacra-
mento. Ata later date he waa proprietor of
the Orleans Hotel. Recently, he has been in
partnership with Mr.Bradley, proprietorcf the
bar of tbe Orleans Hotel. During the past
week he has been in ill health, and during
Thursday he was delirious through most ot
the day. The announcement of his death
was received with astonishment and rezret
throughout the city. lie was a native of Lan-
singburp;h, New York, and was thirty-four
years of uge.

We learn from Mr. E? Swift, who arrived
with the Overland Mumboldt Mail yesterday,
that a fight took place about a. week ago, be-
tween one of the party of three men who were
on tbeir way to Hamboldt Bay, and a party of
Eel River Indians, in which seven ofthe latter
were killed and a number wounded. The re-
port is, that the party having encamped on the
river, one of their number went out in quest
of gams, ul'l when alone, about half a mi'e
nway from camp, he shot an elk. He crossed
a small ridge, tor the purple of tying his
horse, and leaving bis blankets, he returned
to la place where he had killed the elk, and
found a party ofIndiana butchering it,and. at
the same time, another party appeared in ua
uppoiite direction, having stolen his horse and
Llankets. He was armed witha Sharp's riflle,
und commenced blazing tvajr at the Indians.
The s:ivages then got together, had a parley
tfith him,and agreed to lethim leave inpeace,
provided he would give up his horse and blan-
ket, which he refused to do, and killed three
md wouuiled several others of the enemy. As
uii»ht came on, he managed to secrete him-
self in the chaparral, whence he fired at differ-
ent times, and is sure 01having killed seven it.
all. The remainder started in the direction of
the camp, and soon after he heard some twenty
shots t.i thut direction, leading him to believe
that hi . two companions bid been massacred.
lie effected hid escape, and, a day or two after,
arrived at Armstrong's, near the South Eel
Itiver settlement, above the Uusjian River
Valley, where he found that the Indians bad
attacked the cabin, with the intention of rob-
bing it, and had ran off some of Armstrong's
stock. Three of the Indians were killed at
Armstrong's.

Fight with Indians at South Eel
Kiver.

Sivuai'ir, Dc«. '.
Fourth District Court.

EJward B. Hag'dale r«. His Creditors.
—

Insol-
vent discharged.

A. A. Yantine r». His Creditors.
—

Insolvent dis-
ohtrgsd.

Manly A.Sweat i«. His Creditors.
—

Sheriff ap-
pointed. ii=«i>!n«e.

Sophia Brien st. John O'Brien.
—

Divorce suit
referred to H. S. Lave.

Daniel Green ra, William T. Col«man at al.
—

Order >ii»raUting suit set aside and eass reinstated
vr. the calendar. Motion to change venue denied.

V'ilium 11. Green >«. William X.Coleman et
—

Same order.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Twelflb District Court.
Mary riat?s re. Ceotge lUtes.

—
Divorce granted.

The People at, Michael Hargain, indicted aa
Michael Harrigtn. Indicted for murder. —^Dtffn
dant pleaile 1

"
not guilty ;

"
trial set for the Third

Monday of February.

Dr. Benjamin ' 'her iton trial forail*jreilperiury.
Campbell and Brnanan for the prosecution, i'ar
hurt and Eurbank for the defence. The alleged
perjury was committed ia the divorce trial of
Susanna Ironsides pa tieorge B. Ironsides, ivwhich
Dr. Ober gave tome testimony in regard to defend-
ant's state of health, that contributed to obtain a
divorce for plaintiff.

Court ofSeetloni.
\u25a0Jsiuf" Hall, William Morris and James Anderson

all convicted of burglary, were sentenced 111 1 the
Stutc l'r.-'in. tiie first fur four years the se.
three years, and the third for three years a;.d six
monts.

S. Clinton Hastings a*. The City tnd County of
Ssn Frtncisco.

—
Judgment affirmed.

Chapman i». Tbornburgb, Sheriff, etc.
—Judg-

ment reversed tnd cause remanded.

Supreme Court.
Bdridsßl r«. fc'ee Vup Company. The DWaa

srivea a subjoined abstract of thii ca.-e.
—

"This suit
hu brought to recover possession of a lot in tbe
city of Sun Francisco. LMsintitTclaims by Sheri.'fs
deed upon execution sale made of toe property as
that of one Atcbair, defendant in the r.roceis.

This lot was conveyed to Atchairby deed of bargain
ami tale.i in thu usual form, except that ia the

\u25a0at of the deed there wordt appear
the use o: a f"hioe«e church, or place of religious
worship and moral instruction, under his direction
and ia conformity to the See Tup Company.' Tbe
main question is, whether this property thus con-
veyed, is tabjapM to the debts of the grantee, or
r-hether lie holds it in trust so that it cannot be so
taken. The Court says we must hull upon the
f»c'« of this case, that the legal title was in Atchair,

and that il does not appear tbat .ho See Yup Com-
pany had any equitable title to or interest in tha
property. The Court below erred in dismissing
the plaintiff's suit upon the f.x-ts presented. We
think it better to remand the case, that it may be
fully tried, and for tbat purpose an amendment vf
the pleaiiiugs may ta bad by either c^rty.if desi-
red, and the Court thus enabled to find the facts as
they may be presented aud give judgment upon the
entire cai»e made.

Vanderbilt inExecutivd Favor.
Iaci authoriied to say that the President of the

I'nited States willre ommend to the favorable con-
sideration of Congress the continuation ofthe Van-
derliilt mall iteamer lino, as he promised Senator
dwin to do,prior to hit departure from this city,
last tummer.

Itis wellknown that fhtdistinguished Secretary
of War, together with a majority of the Cabinet,

deny in i,iothe right ot a State to secede, and so
far as be can prevent itbe is anxious to go. Lt.
Col. Oar—, an officer of known bra\e>y and pru-
dence, has been ordered to take command of Kurt
Moultrie:and Col. Craig, in the al.sence of Col.
Kidley. Inspector of Arsenals and Armories, is or-
dered to discharge tbe important and responsible
task of looking into, and reporting tht exact con-
dition of each of the- Southern Arsenals and forli-\u25a0

liciiti"n*. The report, which for a time 30 exciteJ
tho whole country, that r.company of South Caro-
lina volunteers had seiied tbo Charleston Arsenal,
turns out to be false. This oompany only became a
friendly guard, at the tpetta] request of the I*. S.
Storekeeper, who feared an attack hy the mob.

Secretary Floyd and tha Crisis,

Never !never !the Ijareproposition to authorise
the President to increase the Army with a view to
making war upon one of tbe States of the I'nion,
would create an excitement greater, than was ever
before known within the walls of tbe National Cap-
itol, and the slightest probability of the success of
such a proposition would throw Congress to the
winds, and with itthe 1 nion itself.

Powtrs of tht Ewentive.
But what power would the President of the

United States bave tn use fafw to prevent seces-
sion ? He can use the Army and the Navy, such
as they are under existing circumstances. Tbe
mere blockade of the port of Charleston wonld
hardly avail anything, and our little :irmy of six-
teen thousand men are scattered over nearly as
many thousand miles of the far distant West. At
Fort Monroe, Va., there are eijjht i-ompauies of Ar-
tillery, engaged at the school of practice; at Fay-
ettaville Arsenal, V. C, there is a single company
of Artillery; at Fort Moultrie. S. C, two compan-
ies nf Artillery,and a corps of Ordnance officers;
at Augutta, (ia., me company of Artillery:at K-\vWest, Fla., oue company of Artillery; at Barran-
cas Barracks, near I'ernaeola, oue company o!" Ar-
tillery;at Baton BoafO, one Itfnanjal Artillery—total, about ?00 men, with about 1-0 marines, a:
Norfolk and Pensacnla. Such ia the available
forte the President would have to l.riag agnin^t a
St.ite feceding from the I'nion, and thit force
Congress alono could increase sod strengthen.

Would Congress anthorizt the raising: of Troops ?

What ths Administration rilldo
la the event of an issue being precipitated between
the Federal and State Governments is fillan an-
answercJ question hero. S. me of Mr. Buchanan's
intimate friends

—and among then Iwould same
the Hon. Daniel K. Sickles, who is now here

—
claim to know hit views, and deny most emphati-
cally that he willuse any coercion, or endeavor to
execute any Federal law within the jurisdiction of
South Carolina, alter lbs shall have annulled the
act ratifying '.he Conttitatloa. Opposed to this
opinion.Ihave the assurance of a leading member
of the Cabinet, that the Administration will con-
tinue to collect the public revenue in the ports of
South Carolina

—
with force if necessary

—
whatever

her action may be. A distinguished Senator from
the extreme Southwest who isnow here, charges thnt
Mr. Buchanan is criminally guilty in not promptly
avowing that the whole power of the Federal Gov-
ernment willbe used to crush out secession, wher-
ever and whenever itmay be attempted. Adeclar-
ation of this kind, he think*, would be all that
would bo necessary to restore quiet, and without
this centripetal power, he says the Southern Slates
are certain to flyoff at a tangent. Such are the
avowed opinions of a Southern Senator, who has
for many years filled the highest judicial position
inhit State.

Ifthe VirginiaLegislature "
determine calmly

and wisely as to the course proper to bo pursued,
all may yet be well. The policy of her leading
statesmen is well-known in official circles here, for
this old

"
Mother of States" has been greatly dis

turbed at the action of some of her passionate
daughters, and her convictions ol duty have tiot
been concealed. Virginia thinks the time fordefi-
nite action has arrived, but not such action id S.
Carolina seems disposed to take. The former bal-
ance between tfco Slave and Free .States, which
guaranteed equal justice from the Legislative De-
partment of the Government, hut been destroyed,
and the political power of the Confederacy "ha."
passed into the hands of a secticn. In the first
formation of the Government, the weaker state*
demanded and received ample protection in the
terms and provisions of the Constitution. We hed
then no sectional interests to protect

—
but only

State interest, In the Senate, tb9 Slates were se-
cured an equal representation, without reference to
size or importance. There was no hesitation on
the part of the larger .-:it in granting thi<

—
ami

hence the present federal Constitution was formed.
But with the growth and expansion of the coun-
try,different and paramount interest* have sprung
vp

—
State. but scctiotisl :nu.l the political

problem to bo solved is
—

have we wisdom and pa-
triotism enough in tbe land to provide a salt and
satisfactory protection for these local or sectional
inteiests? It it understood that Virginia will
come forward with a proposed solution of the diffi-
culty, which willbe an amendment of the Consti-
tution, 8linga geographical line between tho two
section*

—
probably the old Missouri compromise

—
on the one tide of which tbo Abolitionist* may give
full play to their philanthropy, except in stealing
slaves or harboring runaways, ar.U oq the other the
\u25a0lave interettt may er.pand as may be?t tail toe
Southern policy. Toil wbeia| in tho Constitu-
tion, would not 'iilyplace itI.\u25a0_-.., i\u25a0{ the rea«ti of
legislation, but by removing any motive to agita-
tion, would arrest agitation it-rli* and once more
give peace ani quiet 10 the country. Vlrgißia will
inrMtupon a Convention of all ths £nnthcrn States
for the purpose of harmonious action, inorder tha:
if tho pro| csitton I'-r ConstiLutionai amendment bo
denied by the Northern States, the whole South can
move together in withdrawing from a Confedera-
lien in which their sectional interest* have si ade-
quate support. This amendment will have to be
proposed by two thirds of loth Houses of Congress—

at it i<not likely that two-thirds of the Sluts
Legislature willdo. This brings the whole subject
before Congress at its approaching s^«-i >::, «here
itis expected by President Btsaht .ar. tuat discus-
sion willttava oIV any necessity for Executive ac-
tion, nntil bis term of office ahull hare expired.

"And whereas, in consequeuoe of the appoint-
ment cf electors a uin orify of wbom are known to
be favorable to thl Iaction of sectional candidate*
for l'rchidunt aod Vice-I'resident of tho I'citcJ
States, whose principle* are believed by a large
porii n of the Southern Sates to be in direct hos-
tility to their constitutional rights and interest.-,
and in consequence thereof great excitement pre-
vails in the public mind, and prudence require?
that the representatives of the people of this t :n
mnnwealth should tnko into considernti m the con-
dition uf public affairs, and determine calmly and
wisely what action to take in thi* emergency— l,
John Letcher, (iovernor, by virtue of the authority
aforesaid, Ac.

'

Several af tho States are clready moving in the
matter, and tho South Carolina Convention in:v

postpone final action, until tlio other Southern
States can be heard, (iovernor Letcher inhis pro-
clamation convening the Virginia Legislature in
estra session, on the Tth of January next, assigns
among others, the followingreason :

Itit now considered quite certain that SVutb
Carolina will secede from the I.uu.r., although a
powerful effort willLe made by tie conservative
men of the South to ?ecure a Convention of all the
Blavi Btatal, »nd to havo their j out action control
the steps to be taken Vy each. This willno doubt
be refuseH hy Batttt Carolina, and Lence she will
fail tJ have the co-operation or sympathy of either
of tbe othors. At the premature action al one
State must effect the interests of lbs whole South,

itis denied that the hat the right to involve her
sister States, without giving them a voice is the
matter.

.Since the date of my last Utter, public feeling
has quieted down

—
it may be the quiet cf despair—

sud our metripolitan population aro awaiting

-mb. almost brtuthlcs- anxiety the astembling cl

Congrats.
"

TLo great peril that htJMtl t free
stale,

"
says (luizut, \u25a0 is foucd ia the aversion ot

her ablest a best citizen to bear office;" itnd sucb
is the case with our own •\u25a0overnraent. Demsgo-
gues, wbo nre willing t'> rjso.'t to all kinds
chauery to secure success, are tuose tvbtt tiiip
of trust and Laflattx mud by suiushec.--
rather than by tbe ieeliogs of vatriotism, they in-

volve the highest interests in a rooimou r.iin.
Could the patriotism and wU.lom of the twu B'reu;

sections of the Confederacy be heard, thcru would
thun be no danger to tho Union.

WatOtastSMtsj Nov. iO, ISO).

This garden had its regular htibituft, amongst
tbe id ft notable of whom, perhaps, were Henry
Laverty and Jack Haggertv. Here, too, was the
scene ofthe quarrel between Bclmont, since a great

man, and lltywood, about Mrs. o<ca; Coles, the
daughter of the oclebrated Brown, of restaurant
notoriety. Tbis lei to a duel, and BclmoLt was
lamed tor life. Kiblo's, for years, ran. a regular

opposition to Washington Hall, tae Carlton House,
Atheaateaa, Windutt'a, etc., all el whom had their
regular palruns, none cf whom were to be coaxed
away from their resort.

Itwas in this wooden building IAnt a* the
Ravel troupe, although they had performed at the
National, under Willard. previously. This was
between IS3"1 S3" and '25;Ican't fix the <U-». Th»
company confuted* of Gabriel, Jerome, Jean, An-
toine, Francois, and Dominique Ravel, and their
parents, whose names Iforget; Leon Javelli and a
brother, who died in New Orleans after Joan
Hard, who died on the Mississippi. Dominique
retired at an early d«y;Jerome ani Antoine mar-
ried each a Miss Jave'lli, who were members of the
company at its earliest date?. A lister of the
Ravels married Fenelon, tbe leader of ths orches-
tra;was divorced, mil married the dancer, Chat.
Winter, whose sister marrrod the younger Ja-
velli, and afterwards became Madame Axel).

Then there were Henri and Louisa Wells, born in

New York, Mods. Manette »ni his wife, a Ravel,I
believ*, Blondin, Carlo MarUnetti and bis fatally,

who are now hare. They joined the troupe in
France, in1111, m:<l after i*r(orming in Franca
and Spain, came to this country with them. The
Lehman family, to*.o?e of whom is here now with

tb etroope. The eld man used to invent and make
all the tricks for the Company. His daughter, a very

beautiful and talented girl, was burned to death in
tbe brick theatre (not the present one.) Whilct
bowing from a window on the stage, her drapery
caught fire from a side light.

Well, Ihave made a general rttatsi of the who!e
troupe, irrespective of. dates, as 1 remember them.
Gabriel, like hit father, returned to France, but
came buck again, and then there were two troupes.
Gabriel and the Mirtinelti troupe visited Califor-
nia in IMS,and with them came Celettine Frank,
the ,l"n*<mm, and a host ofothers.

Tte pefaotion and accuracy, which were the dis-
tinguishing features of the petormancet of the Ka-
vel*, was owicg to the a^sidnoua care and watchful
ness of their management, coupled with the thor-
oughness of their instructions. They were ma-
chinists and painters as well as performers; and,
consequently, ettiU do inure than rood proles

sionals. There was noheeitancy inassuming rales,
the Company being cne family by marriage or
consanguinity, and each one lent hit or her efforts
for tbe general effect.

Tbe performance of the troupe withus now is a
r,ir Bassist of what wat dun* by 'lie original Ravel
family;bat men cannot live forever orretain tbeir
rigor; they most give place to new races and
efforts. [a tbe Martinetii" we view a nee ,nd gen

eration preserving fur the amusement of perhaps a
third and fourth generation, that which amused
their ancestor! and progenitor!. We may well stop

and contider, at Idid, whtt the result of their per-
petuity of business will prove— and Icould not

avoid reflecting on the career of aequtiutaneet who
bad forsaken ibeir lathers' calling 10 fail in other
lino. All men cannot be successful, although a
penistent and industrious jurtuitof one business
from generation to generation, so unusual in
America, should serve as a lessoa to aiL

There it, betides, a considerable insight into
worldly affairs to be gained trom the mimic show.
Itit a stady which conveys a moral and effective
lesson , at lead Ifound itso, for itenabled me to

re wait mentally Mats Inever shall again behold,

and 1 held a brief communion withfriends, tome

departed this lifeand others afar "IT.
Ik Mekias Res,

in the rear was a conservttury, *bichextended
towards tbe hotel, on the Broadway side ; a pyro-
technic laboratory was located la the vicinity,
whiUttowering above all was tim Pagoda, to aad
from which tliose, at the time terrific, a-oensi n«.
amidst works,etc., etc., took place, to the wonder-
ment ofall beholders. Outside the theatre, and in
the grounds, the visitor partook of ta^taaaai,
etc.. etc.

Tbe >ta'e Prison was at the foo* of Amos tlreet,
and FurU Gansevoort and Washington still main-
tained their martial beariog. Then there was Lafay-
ette's

—
but Imust epeak of him another tine

Greenwich street, particularly, boasted of it»«r>>»n-
aid dwellings, in a lisa almost to the vi.iuiiyof
V*rick and St. John's Park. Well, we used to be
tak^a on great occaaiocs to visit Kioto's Garden.
Fronting on Sroadaray wal a double brick dwelling,
called the Hotel, ''o tbo Prince Etreet tide w« a
single •ry wooden building, the roofof which was
devoted to a promeuado during £i.c wtal cr, the
interior being tbe ice cream and refreshment sa-
loon. AJjjiDing this, with an exit on Crosby street,
wae the theatre, a large wooden l.uiHing. with open
sides, a gallery and pit. Between this and tbe hotel
was the entrance gallery from Broadway, and the
residue of the groundf, now covered by the Metro-
politan Hotel, was a garden surrounded witharbors,
orafttneatod with flowers and fountains.

Well, well,how old memories do crowd on the
brain. lam not digressing, because the names of
Niblo aid Ravel are toe closely identified to be
separated. Intbis connection, 1travel from Wall
street to tbe site of Niblo's Garden, the Van Ken-
heliaer estate, en the corner of Broadway and
Prince street, then oat of t"ira: sad to which su-
burban retreat the firpt line cf omnibuses started
in the city,

—
the fare from Wall to Prince

street being but twenty-five cents. In those dsyt
Greenwich and Chelsea were suburb" :Stuyvetant
Place out cf tbe world,and even St. Mark's Chares
was designated by the addenda of "in the Mas."
High hii'e marked the inter««iion of liruauwa}
and Fourteenth street .Bloomingdale was a sum-
mer resort, too remote from business for general
use. and Pearl, Wall, Water, and liroad streets,

with Maiden Lane, the principal avenues of com-
merce. Masonic Hall, on BroajKay, Dear Pearl
lUeet, wat the seen- of the Barhelor Balls, which
afterwards were held at Niblo't. The old Bridewell
stood on the right cf the City Uall;the Debtors'
Jail on the left, and the Alms House in the rear.
The site of tbe prefer:iTombs was tbe Collect, a
\u25ba beet of water which communicated with the
Swamp or Leather Market. John atrael was a
l»r,e; TrinityChurch tad no*, been rebuilt, and St.
John's, St. ilark'f, and PL Taotaat' Church were
tbe "of town

"
churches. St. George's Church

<vts in U'tllstreet, aid afterwards removed. i..e
Middle Dutch CLurch, now the Post Uuice, tub a
lavoriie with tbe oliresident*.

Iv New York Ihad become faoiiliar Kiai the
theatrical world;was a member of the Park pit;
took ahand in organising ILsNational ;heard tho
iiarcia opera troupe, with laalifatat] : ('remember

her marriage ;) beard the Montresnor troupe; saw
Fnrrott when be played juvenile business at tbe
I'ark, with Sitcpscn ; taw llamblin, Fberidug
Knowles, the Vfaltaekt, in their prime;paid court

to Clara Fisher : was embroiled in tho Wood
operatic difficulty

—
flourished in Mrs. Austin's be

half; was a devout admirer of Mist Phillip!;was
enraptured with Celeste, Augusta, and dialer, lint,

after all, Iliked the performances of tbe Havel
family best. Imade up my mind thatIshould be
pleased, and was gratified beyond exiiectation ; al-
though the majority of the performers were strange
to me, yet the effort was identical.

Bat 1 am gelling ahead of my intention in
writing, which it la give you the history of the
reveries which followed that transition during
the brief period Iwas a member of Maguire's dress
circle. Like all New Yorkers, the came lUvelhas
a peculiar effect OB me :anJ, at the curtain rolled
op, displaying the tight rope, withits attendants
in black, tbe veritable candle scoD<*es, the evolu-
tions, etc., carried mi back to Kibio'l (Jarden,
and once more Iwas a boy again. Iam
not a very old man, yet Ican recollect the
Bank Cone* House, at which Nililo was ser-
vant, and afterwards proprietor. At an early date,

itwas located on the corner of Nassau anil Wall
streets, and it was here that editor Graham and
Barton quarreled, m which they fuugbt, and the
former fell. He was a ma::of great talent, and was
called the handsomest man ofbis day. Ihave his
history, and may give it tj you some day. As
proprietor, Niblo held forth corner of Fine and
William streets. Itwas here thai the old Una mer-
chants, and tbe representatives of all that consti-
tuted the aristocracy of New York, gathered daily,
years before the city spread above Fourteenth street.
Here one met with lieekman, Livingston, Stuy-
vesant, Minturn, urinncll, Prime, GrUwold, Ward,
Lispenard, King, tenart, .-. iierun-rLorn, Ogien,
Depuyster, Yarick, Bwart wont, Price, Wheaton,
Fay, Fitt Greene HaTleck, King of the Annrican,

now President ufColumbia College, <i^d nHoffman,
J. Phillips Phoenix, Whitney, the linnes, Stepheu
Allen, (lost on the Henri/ Clay.) Its.Francis, lloa-
sack, Kearnv Rogers, tec Lawrences, Ten Kycks,
tsftellt. J. W. (ierard, Msjor Nosh, Col. Webb,
Col. .'-tone, of the CSmsaercJol ;Eldridge, cf the
Timrt \u25a0 Dr. Coleman, cf the /'"•(; Milmerdin^,
Ble«ker, and a host of equally famous names in
the annals of the city and Stale.

Eeainisccnces of lew York City
The advent of the Marticetti Ravel tronpe, at

Maguire's theatre, brought me into requisition, a
few evenings ago, by the juvenile members of a
friend's family, at whose table and fire-side Ihave
ever been welcome. Although an old bachelor

—
a confession 1 must make, as Ido not allow others
to talk about children are my especial favur-
itet, a contrariety brought about ty the fere of
circumstance*, doubtless. The youngsters, seven
inall, who affectionately call m*uncle, out ofcom-
plaisance, import tatjjme to take them to the the-
atre, which, and the performances of the Ravels,
had frequently htJjtttl the theme of many uf the
stories Ihad to narrate for their amusement. With
parents' consent, Ichaperoned my little friends
into the new world of amusements.

Oflate years Ihave not been teach of a theatre-
goer, at whiit.criMiage, diversified withre-readicg
my friends ofeariy student's life, have alsorr«d
my time. The visit was, therefore, as inf h a
variety to me as to my charge. Iseated the little
ones, wiped my spectacles, and taw the tight rope.

New ro2*.e-daiicing is an antique diversion, one of

the earliest of modern airplays, consequently 1

l->uk upon the preservation of the art with wonder,

in this utilitarian age.

A.toTHKii Gbeat Work Accomplished.
—

The Enterprise t'ompany have succeeded in
running their tunu.l through at Gold Hill,
Tuolumne county. It has cost tha company
nearly Slio.OuO and about a year's labor to
accomplish it. Itis a viry creditahlo piece of
work,being nearly 2,000 feet long, and bigb
enough lor a tna:i to walk through without
stooping, a great portion of it having had to
be blasted through limettone.

San Josh.
—

The Mtreury says that, notwith-
standing the check put on the business ofSan
.Tos6 by the closing of the New Almadea
mm«, the city is growing steadily, and the
business portion gradually improving. The
Vineyard flouring mill*, g»a works, and mstiv
cottages are amongst the more attractive fea-
tures, of thiicity ofantiquity.

"Iwas ditpated to make myself agreeable and
accordingly, rendered all assistance to the un-
protected female*, for which I/ot my reward
on arriving at the haven of refuge

—
the prom-

ised tavern— by bun? informed that such a
; thing a*a bed fur the night was an impossible
; idea, and that with some twenty more of the
male gender. Imust be contented with entire,
while the bed* were appropriated to the gentler
sex. Slightly disgusted. Iswallowed my sup-
per and looked out upon the night. Itwat a
beautiful moonlight, and verging on to ten
o'clock By Jove ! Iwould walk over to Hy-
att Giving my carpet bag into the hands 'it
the landlord, with the moat explicit injunctions
at to its safety and punctual deliver? at Hv-
att the next morning. I|-et forth. Eight mile*
it a trifle, and just a*mv watch marked the
quarter after midnightIwent up the lane that
led to the house. They were early folk*at the
farm— e«r'.y to bad ana early up. Iwalked
round the hrujte, trying each entrance, but
each and every on? was fattened. It waa of
no conafquer/Ce ;say bedroom window looked
out on the rcof of the piazza ,Iwould not dis-
turb the ho'tae by knocking ;a bit of climb-
ing would do the- bu-«ines», and should the win-
dow be fastened, Iwould awaken Hon. my
room-mate and bed fellow. The thing wa*
executed aa noon as thought of, and my hand
on the window, which yielded, and Iws» in
my owa room. By the moon.ig t which wae
iirtmning in, I*aw that the bed was occupied,
and rjy the heavy breathing Iknew that Hor-
ace wa* in a deep sleep. Iwould not there-
for* a-vmken him, but save the story of my
mishap lor the following day. With this re-
solution. Islipped quietly into bed, and in
three minute* was oblivious. What ought Ito
have dreamed that night \u25a0 ButIthai: out an-
ticipate. Ilay facing the window m the sun
peeped up above the distant hills and scattered
the gray mi»a of the morning. My bed-itl-
low was breathing heavily, bat it was broad
daylight, and there was no more sleep in me,
so Iwas determined Horace should wake up
and hear the story of the railroad accident. I
turned quickly and gave the aleeper a sudden
shake. A*rapidly at my own motion, mv b?d
fellow, who had lain w.:.i h.i back towards
me, tprarg to a sitting posture. There are
<uch surprises a* are without terror, which ac-
tually deprive us of our speech, until the brain
hat time to act and reason. Such surprises do
not generate screams and fair. They are ex-
pressed by open-mruthed and silent wonder.
This was the case with my bed- fellow and my-
self, as we sat upright and *Ured. Right by
my side, withher face within two feet of my
own, sat a young woman of .lot more than
seventeen, with great, dark, hazel eyes, and
such masses of brown curls, tucked away un-
der the neatest little nightcap that ever was.
She had gathered the bedclothes with a spas-
modic jerk, rii;ht under her throat, and with
the most rigid, astonished look, at though
doubting whether she was sleeping; or waking,
gazed steadily into my eves. Memory serves a
man but little in such a case, but ifmy mem-
ory serves me right, it was Iwho first spoke.
Iblurted out with :"• How came ymihere '\u25a0'"

The figure ttillstared, in speechless) aston-
ishment, but in a moment, as though awaken-
ed from itt ttupidcaticn. ipnke :

\u25a0•
• Are you Chariet Morgan -'" '
Itm.'

'• • Well, then, Mr. Morgan.' said the figure.
by thit time itcalm, and withquite as much
iiirnity at though in the drawing-room. \u25a0 I
am Mabel Mevens, and Iwat put in thnt
room after an unexpected arrival. Horace
had gone over to a neighbor's, a few miias off,
before Igot here, and wat not to return until
to-day. That is how Iwat put into thit
room.'

•\u25a0 So here Iwar. i :o this May
Stevens, that mythical lady, for the first meet-
ing with whom, Ihad intended to get up such
a tuperlative teilet. A nice style tjintroduc-
tion, and a nice style of t . she—

\u25a0 this time wa» as cool at a
the 3i»t of Deceit. 1• r. v I.at looking me in
the eyes, as Imade tome rambling explanation
of my beini in Ik i n. It
wat but a lame explanation, wonderfully mix-
ed up with irrelevant ma-ter. and stammered
and stuttered through in a manner .hat would
nave disgusted any sensible person. !"he tp-
peared to be -eriously pondering during the re-
sjtaa, ar. 1 at ita en<]. imkirg at me at though
a>king the mott simple juesuon in the world,
said :

•\u25a0
•

What's tobe done:'"'
Let me jumpout cf the window, asIctma

in,' said I,ina aickiy tone :<t the
thought struck me, that to achieve this end I
mutt make some desperate display of myself,
ia a costume which Idecidedly deprecated.
She instantly relieved me with

"It was now my turn to itamnv
-•••No.thy are people moving

about, and j i

"'
What's to be dene, then •' For I«aw that

the littlehazel-eyed lw?u*y was superior to me
in presence cf m.nd and energy of action.
She did not wait lei g to answer my ques-
tion.•• •

Youmint lie still whileIget up. When
Ihive ltrt the ror-m, joucan rise, dre*» your-
self, ar.d zo away at the drst opportunity.'
was her response, delivered ina uiuet, business
like manner.

"And so Idid. Tnder May't corns; wid,I
buned my intruding head in the bedclothes,
and kept it there untilIhejrd the retreating
fi«t»tep* on .he >ttirs, whicn was but for a few
moments, though it >eeme<l an s^e ;ther. with
a desperate bound. Isprang from the bed and
turned the key on the departed one. Itwas
the quickest dressing Ie\er did, atid Iwill
venture to say no man ever sneak -\u25a0. out of his
own apartments more stealthily than Ithen
did.

"Thatmorning *•again met
—

May Stevens
and I,at the breaßfast table, in the character
ifthe newly arrived that morning, and were
formally introduced, during the eeverr of
which. we astonished every one present, "and
planted a thorn cf wonder \u25a0 the sides of Car-
and Nettie, by bursting simultaneously into a
r carry laugh, which we never fail to re-neat

when the men: of onr am meeting is
brought up. And now. Cousin Jane, you
have the whole story of

'
bowIlintmet my

wife/"

\u25a0' The racking of brain that day to create a
grand ensemble of

—
something beyond

all criticism, that should at the first glance
strike the beholder with silent admiration

—
was indeed terrible. The labor of writing••

Paradise Lost," was nothing to it. It was
early in the morning when Iarrived at my city
rooms, and forsix hours Idressed and redress-
ed, compared, rejected and selected : and at
the end of that time, Ihad laid out such por-
tions of my wearable goods in which Ihad de-
cided to make my first appearance before May
Stevens. Itstill wanted several hours to sun-
set. Having got safely through the great ob-
ject of my visit.Ithought it would not be a
bad idea for me to take the last train and re-
turn the tame night to Hyatt's, instead of re-
maining over tillmorning. Nu sooner said
than done ;Ipacked up my habiliments and
sway Iwent. Whining tad puffing over an \u25a0

uninteresting road itprovocative of sleep. 8o
Ifound it when the anadn of evening fell;for
to the best ot my recollection, Iwat in the
very midst of a dream, in which May Stevens.
attired in book muslin and pal* blue satin, ap-
peared on a purple cloud, and admiringly in-
quired • who my tailor wat t Just as Iwas
about to inform her. there came a crash, and
for a moment Iwat not certain whether it wat
the cloud that had exploded, or myself had
torn some portion of my apparel, that wat
overstrained. It required but \u25a0 moment to
awaken me to the face that both presumptions
were wrong. Itwat our train— 2:28— that had
run ott the track, smashing things generally,
and spilling the content! cf several baggage
cars along the road, to say catamjr of freight-
ening half a hundred cttltrnggrt into a condi-
tion bordering on lunacy. Thit wat a pretty
state or things, and to make itstill wnne, it
eight miles from my destination, though at it
afterward appeared. Ml a mil* from the next
village, where, Iheard it eanras**d, a tavern,
supper and beds could, be obtnuui..

"Ihad absented myself on the plea of a
sudden memory of a business neglected, and
faithfullypromised Nettie and Carrie that the
next day should certainly see me down at the
Hyatt's again, to ttay out the month that May
S- event, the wonderful, was about to past with
them.

"•
And so the v coming at last ! Iam so

glad P••
Whether it was that the train of my

thoughts wat on that subject at the moment, I
cannot say ;but Iknew directly the whole
matter. Isaw Carrie withan open letter in her
hand, and coupling it withNettie's remark. I
knew that the hitherto only a heard-ot May
Stevena, wat about to become areality. There
wat no need of asking the question. All the
information wat proffered. May Stevens

—
the

incomparable May
—

wat to »pend a month at
the Hyatt's, and they were to expect her at

any moment, though, at the letter read, the
might not be down for a week to come. A
week ! itwat an age, a century ;and Iwat in a
flutter of excitement. My long standi ig pas-
sion, of nearly two weeks duration, for Came
and Nettie, ws* forgotten inan instant, and my
whole mind wat absorbed in making ths best
figure possible before this new quean. With
thit idea Ibegan to look into my wordrobe. I
bad come down with sufficient clothing for all
ordinary purposes, including, of course, Carrie
and Nettie ;but the new goddess was certain-
ly worthy a new rig on my part, and certainly
t>hnuld have it. This resolution wae made
within fifteen minute* after hearing the an-
nouncement of her intended coming, and be-
fore two hour* had gone by, Iwaa whizting on
my way to town, to carry out the afore»ail re-
solve. My choicest morsel of wardrobe should
be offered at the shrine of peerlett May Ste-
vens.

"
For seme days after my arrival at [the

farm, my curiosity had been, much excited by
he occasional panegyric lavished by the

young ladies upon a otiohJom schoolmate of
theirs, Mabel Stev«ns by came, who wat, ac-
cording to their highly celoi?d account, the
most perfect thing, in the shape of a woma:i,

then living. Itried tope:«ua.de mys»!f that
nothing in that line could surpass Nettie and
Carrie ;but still, the reputation of this May
Stevens haunted me, and erne like a shadow
across mynew-born passior. Iformed, at last,
an imaginary May Stevens ; and do what I
would, the figure wat still with me. At last.
Iwes worked intoan agony of curiosity, and
trembled with tome great purpose, which
should bring before me the object of my
thoughts, and of the two sisters' continual con-
versation. In what this would have ended, it
it impossible for me at this time to say, had 1
not heard, one morning as Ientered the break-
fast room, the following startling words from
Nettie :

Isaw there wat to be a discussion on that
point, but Iknew that in some wav Charley
was to come off victor; so I, merely saying
that Iwouldbe back in a few minutes, stepped
out of the room and walked about the garden
until1felt sure the point was settled ;when I
went back, Ifound Charley and May looking
as happy as birds, and laughing the old laugh
as usual. AsIentered Charley drew up the
rocking chair, and after seeing me safely depo-
sited inits depths, said :••Now, cousin Jane, Ishall tellyou the story
about howIfirst met my wife.
"Itis just live years ago tin*summer t'-iat I

was granted exemption fora month from my
desk, and went down with my chum, Horace
Hyatt, tohis father inMonmoulh, the gar-
den of that unjustly abused State, New Jer-
sey. Inever should have forgoften that visit,
even though Ihad not there met with an ad-
venture that has had its influence on the whole
future of my life. Ishould remember it for
the real, true hospitality, the solid, old-time
comfott of the farm, and the quiet way in
which, within a couple of days after my arriv-
al, Iwas put inpossession of it. an 1made to

feel that itbelonged to me to do just what I
pleased with. There were plenty of csh, and
we lished;plenty of woodcock, and we shot.
All this shall be spoken of witha proviso. I
say we by which, let it be understood, Ido
nut mean Horace's twin sisters. Curie and
Nettie, as having panioipated in all these
sports. They rode, tobe sure, and charmingly ;

they fished, andIam obliged to ssy they were
luckier than their frueat. But they did nn;
shoot, though Ishall not exult over their lack
of this accomplishment —they were charming
enough without it. lam sure Ishall excite
no jealousy by declaring withbut one taaaat.
tion, which Ishall nut mention here. Carre
and Nettie Hyatt were the mist charming
girlsIhave ever seen ; and Iwax ju«t Hesitat-
ing a* to whiciTof them IshouM tail desper-
ately in love with, when my calculations were
all disturb, d by an accident

—
for so Isuppose

Imust callit
—

though really teeming likea spe-
cial Providence. What t.._» in,Ishall now
endeavor to tell you in the best wayIknow
how.

\u25a0\u25a0 You snail do no such a thing, Madame
May," wtt Charley's laughing response, "this
time Ithall have my own way, and Cousin
Jane thall not have her curiosity excited any
more without being satisfied

"

'• Cousin Jane, you take our laughing much
more earnestly than £ thought you wouli. Ie
:s nnly a little memory between Charley and I,
that brings the laugh;to us i;is a droll re-
membrance, but, perhaps, in telling it there
would be nothing at all amusing to tny one
el**."

Thit explanation brought back n-.y good
humor inan inttant, and with a smile, Isaid
to her :"Sow, May, this is really unkind of you;
for so long have you excited my curiosity, that
even were the story not worth telling, you
should tell it."

'• Well, May," said Charley, •' Jane thall
have that story :Iwilltell it to her myself."

At this declaration Iwat surprised to see
May tl'-th deeply, and burst out rather vehe-
mently with:"No, Charley, that it really too bad '. You
shall not do it, sir. IfCouain Jane itto have
the story, Iwilltell her mytelf,

"—
and then

after a short pause, she said—" when we art

alone."

"
Mr.Morgan'—lusually call i..m Charley,

bat Iwat deairoas tsj stowing that Iwat real-
ly in earnest

—•• Mr. Morgan, why do you al-
ways laugh and look at May when the sub-

J3ct of your first meeting With hex it spoken
of?"

This, Iwas sure, was a simple question ;
and yet, instead of answering is in a simple
way, they went back, both of them, on the
old plan, and laughed a< though the words I
had just spoken were the very MM juke in the
world. 1 could do nothing, of course, but
look grave and solemn, which in a few minutes
brought them both to looking the same way,
and tnen May spoke to me seriously, and
said:

There was always a mystery hanging about
a certain way that Morgan bad. and in which
he was always honestly joined by his wife

—
my

own cousin, MaySteven* thit had been
—

a way
that troubled my curiosity much, until one
evening that Iwas aatulied by hearing the
reason why.
It was simply this: that every time a word

was spoken that led to the period when Char-
ley Morgan first met my cousin May they both
would Laugh very heartily, but would always
refuse to tell at what they langhed. This was
certainly very provoking, and Ihad little hes-
itation in telling them so—not once, but many
times

—
at which they laughed more heartily

than ever, and always en.led by kitting each
other and looking very affectionate.
Idetermined to have a solution of the mat-

ter if for no other reason than that it worried
me. I am hut a woman, and having pleaded
to the posseskioa of curijaity,Isee no reason
why it should not be sometimes indulged.
With this resolurion, Iset forth one evening,
when wethrev, Morgan, May and myself, were
drawn upbefore the tire and fairly settled, fur
a tall. There was no use mincing matters, wat
my tint idea, and with' this thought, Iduhed
boldly in with :

[PER PONY EXPRESS]

OUR ST. LOUIS CORRESPONDENCE

You douUlets remember the charges of treason
in the Cabinet, embodied in my letter a week ago,
alleging, in detail, the withdrawal of troops from
Charleston, the purposely-allowed decay of the
walls of Fort Moolirie, the sending of arms to
Charleston, and continuance in command of an
avowod secessionist, of the garrison. These charges
were originally made in the New York Evening
/'\u25a0'•. and their minuteness is attracting consider-
able attention by tbe Prct*, and their truthfulness
is admitted. A distinguished military officer,
now in this city, lately returned from New York,
informs as that in army aircles in New York, there
Is scarcely a doubt expressed that these facts were
furnished to the Ercning Pott by no less an au-
thority than Gen. infield Scott. The evidence
is complete. Scott has, for months past, com-
plained that the Secretary of War wat very lax in
bis daty toward protecting Charleston, and has ex-
pressed his fear that a rebellion against the author-
ity of the General Government, in Charleston,
rouli not be arrested without bloodshed, and hat
thrown out hints to army officers that there was
cause to fear that the Cbsrlettoniant wouldseize I.S.
property in South Carolina before they could be
prevented. Itis well known that Mr. L. Bigelow,
one of the editors of the Burning Putt, is upon tbe
most intimate terms with tbo old veteran ; that they
di- walk and chat to/ether frequently, and the
wannest friendship exist* between them. The day

before the tint article appeared. Gen. Scott and
Mr. Bigelow dined together at Welt Point, and as
Bigelow itthe man who

"
does

"
that tort of wri-

ting, or attend* to such subjects, in tbe that*)
Poit, the inference is pretty strong, taken together
with other evidences, that Gen. Scott gave him,
Bigelow, the points, and tbe latter put them into
print. This is reasonable, moreover, in view of the
minuteness of details in which it is followed up,
This impression has gained ground in Washington,
and one of the telegraphic dispatches speaks of
•'developments by a military officer high in com-
mand, alarming the President." Ithas bad a good
effect, too, fur Col. G*rdiuer, the cotn-naLiler of the
garrison at Fort Moultrie, has been removed, acd
Major Anderson appointed in bis stead. Herein\u25a0

In St. Louis, on the lnh,a few Southern visitors
appeared on the pavement in front of the Planter's
House, withblue cockades, but the crowd hitsed
them so much although it wat Baaday,) that they
beat a rctrest to the hotel, and emerged from a
side deor without the objectionable cockados. Vir-
ginia has voted for Bell and given Douglas aheavy
rota, nud this it regarded at favorable t > tbe Saaaa-
«ion; -T5. Itis stated by tbo fftfrieiftiist W'hij, that
.he value of slant, in that city, has depreciated
twenty per cent, since the secession excitement first
commenced, and the Inionisl* and Douglas Dem-
aentti i 1 to secediog. The Br<:ckicridgt
Deinocrutf. headed ny Senator R. M. T. Hunter
and John S. I* ck, are Agitating a proposition
for mediating between the North and Booth. Mary-
land and Delaware are like Missouri and Kentucky,
overwhelmingly (fppoied to quitting the I'nion.
Allthe details that form the staple of the Disunion
tale are but tbe mere elaborations of the South
Oamliaa ttrair. with variations to tuit the (.eui>;i»
case. Depend upon itmatters look a great deal
less socially now than they did two weeks ago.
South Carolina willprobably keep it up unaided
a few weeka longer.

Ths Secession Excitement— Ramtxktbis Develop-
ments Supposed to btva Come from Otn. Eeott-

Total 11,030,876 27
The new Hoard of Directors is eminently favora-

ble to Vamlerbilt. D. B. Allen is his son-in-law,
and ha." acted as agent for tbe through service, be-
tween tbe Atlantic and Pacific, ever since the first
combination between the Pacific Mail Company and
the Commodore. Soutter is understood to be an-
other Vanderbilt man, and with this capital in the
Directory, and a large proportion ofthe Company °«
stock in haud, Vanderbilt will henceforth twist the
Pacific Hail Company around hi? finger. Ifhe
wi-«cs to sell them a steamer, or adopt » new sys-
tem of percentage on tbe through business, or in-
crease the rates of fare, or, in tact, anything legiti-
mately belonging t > the scope of tho organization,
he caa almost command it to be done. Keally, this
power is greater than one imagines at first glance.
It is in eiTtc: placing a monopoly of the whole
California steamship business in his hands. Ifan
opposition springs up, Vanderbilt forthwith rushes
into the field, withhis spare boats, an 1 runs it off:
and with the Pacific Mai'. Company, and nil own
independent line, as double strings to bit bow, no
opposition can stanJ. Every mail from Nicaragua
bring; us some fresh advice of the progress of Van-
'lerbilt's negotiations for the Nicaragua Transit
route, and tbe old man of the mountain never rode
an object with more earnestness than tbe old man
of the steamship combination is preparing to ride
the people nf California, at high rates ef fare be
tween San Francisco and New York. There is no
prefer.t remedy foritcither, an! that is the worn
J>o':!it ofall.
The Agitation in the South Abating-Inflimma-

tory Rumors and Baseless Appeals to Popu-
lar Patsicn and Pnjudiee-

Sine* the departure of ths last Pony Express the
toLd ofpublic sentiment has become calmer. The
reports of the money markets of New York, Boston,
Philadelphia and Baltimore, indicate considerably
more ease than was expected. Ifthe sensation-
maker? would stop their mischerious mil!, the com-
munity would soon settle down into aproper appre-
ciation of the <iit*iculties, and consider carefully
the remedies required. Prudence e-nnot exercise
its proper junctions in the h.idn of revolutionary
agitation, whether real or fabricated, anil itis high
time that all parties came to tbe determination to
arrest it. Adisposition has been manifested lately
in Georgia ani Alabama, sustained by the Union
eenliuient of these State?, to retract the intention
to necede, provided Massachusetts and other
"ortherti Stales willabrogate the Personal Liberty
Mils; tut it is absurd to suppose that tte North
will consent to anything of the tort, under the in-
fluence of the threats of the South. Nothing can
be gained by menace. Tbe proposed Nullification
State Convention ofSouth Carolina and the ses-
sion of the Legislators ofthe same State will be in
BBBsioa on the 2jlh,and highly exciting times are
expected. Congress meets on tbo 3d of December,
and ualbe? Chesnut and Ilamic n<l are elected by
tbe Legislature the Senate will bo composed of
sixty-four members, and the Republicans lire
counting largely upon the. admission ofKansas by
the votes of Latham, Bright, Thomson, of Hew
Jersey, and Crittenden, of Kentucky, so that they
willgain two additional Republican Senators.

Tuombs hat not resigned, but the latest dispatch
ciys be will do ;o on t'je 3d of March, unless
Georgia aaoner recedes. As this conies from the
capital on the lHth, itjooks very much at if Geor-
gia did not intend to secede. Alabama and Miss-
issippi are the only States, beside Georgia and
South Carolioa, that have given any indication of
ilosiring; to secede. The Governor of Florida may
call his Legislature together, but is probably await-
ing to see what South Carolina and Georgia will
do. The strong conservative sentiment of New
Orleans restraint Louisiana. The time is true of
Memphis and Tennessee. Arkansas is looking on
quietly. Tbe only report from Texas we have is
that Governor Sam Houston it opposed to seoes-
tion, and that the people are awaiting the meeting
of the Legislature. Missouri and Kentucky are
overwhelmingly opposed to secession. Not a single
paper ineither State has had the courage to brave
the storm of popular indignation, and propose to
follow in tbe wake of South Carolina.

At the election of Directors of the I'ncific Mail
Bttaatshia Company, held at the Company's office
on the 1 tth. the following gentlemen were 'luly
elected :Wm. H. Asuinwall, Howard Potter, Sain
uel V. C.mstock, Francis Skiddy, F. W. Wolcott,
Chariet A. D»vi«, James T. Boatter, Daniel li.
Allen, aad Allan McLane. The last three are new
members, to take the place ofWm. H. Webb, Chas.
U Kut>?ell, and Wm. 11. DaviJge, who declined a
rr .t-ctioa. There was no opposition to the ticket.
Mr.MeLaae, ilis understood, succeeds Mr.Davidge
«a Preaitant. The statement ofthe Company tnaJii
up to the Ist in.-v, is as follows:
Dr. to dividend May 13, 18(0 $400,000 00
Dr. to paid on account four sLeamahips 203,184 Il'-

:rc'd ito retire over i-pue ]2.\y60 0(1

Dr. to surplus Nov.1, 1-00 898,532 14

Tots.l $1,030,877 27
Cr. by anrplas May 1,1860 911.188 81
L'r. by tiet earning steamers --\u25a0

Cr. by interest 42,451 '
Cr. by mail servioe 91.(i0S l>;;

ship Company.

News of the California election reached here
early on the m ruing of the IMb. The Poay Ex-
press, with dates to 10 P. M.,of November v th, ar-
rivedat Fort Kearny at half-past nine on the night
of the 17th, only eight days and twenty-three and

ahalf hours through. It was first announced in
this city, through a private dispatch sent to tho of-
fice of the St I\u25a0 it Democrat, b." the indets.ti|;<ible

Dr. Rate, Secretary of the Republican State Cen-
tral Committee, which stated, in substance, that, up
to 10 P. M., Nov.8,returns of »o,ouo j. tes showed
Lincoln S,OOO ahead of Douglas, and Breckinrutgo
behind both. Its) happened that there was quite
a crowd in the Deaseemf office when the dispatch
wut received, and us soon at it was read, three
cheers were given for California, and it was not
long before the newt spread all over town,and the
newspaper offices renewed, on a small scale, the
scenes ofelection night. The Republican cheered
lustily while a.l others were very gloomy. Perhaps
the most amusing feature ofall was the disappoint-
ment of the Bell and Everett party, as just before
the election seme of their organs were quite confi-
dent that California would go for Bell. This cal-
culation »a« bused on the splendid vote cant for
Fillmore, and the idea seemed to bo that the Bu-
chanan vote wouldbe about equally divided between
Douglas and Breckinridge, and a small increase
w.i« allowed the Republicans. Their party friend"
had caught the idea, and labored under the delusion
until the 18ih, when the arrivalof the Pony Ex-
press dispelled them. The next interesting point
in the news, according to the general view, it the
certainty of (Iwin'tdefeat. The Republican and
Douglas papers are crowing lustily on that branch
of the result, and more than one has alluded to it,
with the remark

"
Broderick avenged."

Commodore Vanderbilt and the Pacific MailSteam-

Sr Lous. Nov. 21, 1800.

Tai Weather
—

Scarcely a drop ofrain has
fallen through the week, but instead, the days
have been bright and nil.., the nights clear
and cool, with not so much front as List week.
Rain or ruin must almost inevitably come to

this section. The miners are most anxiously
awaiting the disemboweling of the precious
metal from the auriferous earth. all classes
are eagerly hoping and fervently praying for
better times. j

From the Jacksonville Stntintl of the Ist, we
condense the subjoined items !

The citizen! ofJacksonville on the 23th alt.,
by a vote of1"7 to -7, resolved to incorporate
the town.

Aman named Jobs McGratb, was killed on
Monday, the l'.'tli alt, whileengaged in work,

in? a claim on Galice Creek, by being caught
and crushed between two falling logs. The
deceased wat a native of Kilkenny, Inland,
aged 27 years.

Mr. C. L. Goodrich, traveling agent of the
Alia California, iiis town for the purpose of
procuring subscriptions to that paper. We
cheerfully bear testimony that it is one of the
very best, »8 it is the largest, of newspapers
published on this coast. We wish Mr. Good-
rich success in his mission.

Later from Southern Oreajem.

The generally well informed Washington corres-
pondent of the Philadelphia Ktrtk American, a
highly conservative sheet, writing under date of
November in, says that the War Department has
adopted every precantion to prevent a collision
between the Federal acd State authorities inSouth
Carolina, and to relieve tho apprehensions there of
any tucb probable contingency, which have given
rise, at various times, to alarming and dangerous
excitement. No higher poof of confl'leDce in the
honor and fidelityof the people of Charleston could
have been fives than in placing the Washington
Light Infantry

—
a volunteer oiiuipany of revolu-

tionary descent
—

in charge of the arsenal, where
tbe Government has deposited large supplies of
arms and ammunition. And it -nay be atsumsd,
without a ptrtic.le of doubt, that, core what may,
the trust will be kept sacred. Other steps have
boon taken here which may not be referred to, ex

-
eept in this general way, which are calculated to
disarm the jealous suspicions that are natural in a
period of such intense and impatient feelins;, and
to soothe utorit.es which have spread withrank
luiuriaiice in the last few weeki.

Prevint a Smart of U. S. Property.

Httolved, That we look to th« reporters of the
Association for facts, not crude conjectures, baie-
less rumors, or exciting expressions of opinion on
pausing occurrences.

It—iilvl,That a committee be appointed to cor-
respond with the ofliceis and managers of the As-
sociation, to obtain, ifpossible, a correction of tbe
abuses by its reporters, of which we complain.

Messrs. '.''Neill, t.f the /.'ti-yntrcr, Mr.Somerville,
of the Appeal, and Mr. Priddy, of the A'nim, were
appointed the committee, wbcu the conference ad-
journed.
A Good Sign in Washington

—
Preparations to

li'tuh»>/, That in the vague, contradictory and
conjectural character of tbe dispatches sont by tbe
reporters of the Association, there bus been fur
nished just grounds forpopular distrust in iti in-
tegrity ami fidelity; and their value to the press,
as vehicles of reliable information has been greatly
diminished.

There is much complaint of the exaggerated
character of the reports of the secession agitation
sent to the press by the Associated Press reporters

in the South. It appears that the collectors of
telegraphic newt are either afraid to tend anything
else, or have not seme enough to discriminate be-
tween the reliablo and unreliable. Ifthey are tools
of the agitators, designedly adding fuel to tho
Same, then they are criminals to whom no mercy
should be shown. There is ample testimony that
half of the stuff telegraphed from Charleston baa
been unfounded, while important items have been
withheld. For instance, a report came one day that
the United States flag was not respected in that
city, end that the Collector of the Port had re-
signed bis office, whereas the fact is the resignation
was declared to take effect on the 4th of March,
and vessels cleared and cargoes paid duties just the
same as ever. There are many other instances of
contradiction that could be cited. Tbo press is
every where thundering forth protests against this
systematic misrepresentation. The Cincinnati
papers are unanimous in their protests against it.
The Louitrille Democrat, the St. Louie Republi-
can, Si. Limit Democrat, i\»tr Orleant Picayune,
Commercial Bulletin, Savannah Republican,
Yfi.hunj Whig, and all the Memphis papers have

urged the discontinuance of all (tie inflammatory
dispatches. The publishers of Memphis west so
firon the 17th at to hold ameeting to devise meant

ofgetting rid of the abuse mentioned, and adopted
the followingpungent resolutions :

This proposition willdoubtless be urged by the
t!r<« citers wiiu ail the ingonuity and f.irce which
they can summon. By a constant filibustering, as
in tbe cue of a Speaker's election, they may man-
age to sUve off a jointconvention as required by
tbe Constitution, and in that way prevent a declar-
ation of the result upon the day prescribed. But
it is hardly possible that any attempt of this char-
aoter to defeat the voice of the people ofa majority
of the States of the I'nion will be seriously at
tempted. It wouU consign every Northern man
who urif.-J it to eternal obloquy, politically, and

raise a larger rumpus in the North than South
Carolina is now raising in the South. There is
another point that may lead to a question. Itap-
pears that the Governor of Ohio did not issue a
proclamation for the vote of the people oa Presi-
dential Elector!, ai required by a State law of
Ohio, but the election took place just the tame.

Now some of the Democratic papers are raising
tbe cry that there was no legal election in Ohio,
and that her electoral vote cannot be counted. If
a State is to be thus disfranchised by the'oegligence
of one man to comply with the local law, itis time
this Government was remodelled. Deduct the vote
of Ohio from Lincoln* electoral vote, and be hap

only 160;rive him California or Oregon and he
hat .•till the requisite 152. So, you see, if the
quibble on Ohio amounts to anything, tbe vote of
either of your Pacific States suddenly looms into
importance. Itit conceded that the only possible
chance left of preventing the inauguration of Lin-
coln it to fight him on technicalities in Congress,
but whether that game willpay remains to be seen.

Character of the Reports tent to the Pran by
Telegraph— Protest from Southern Cities.

Jln«r>. Editors: How will the Senate of the
United Statet, in counting the l!l<ictor.\l vote to bo
cast fur President in December, consider the vote*
nil by the nine States, which, in violation of the
Constitution, have passed Personal Liberty bills ?
Will tho votes of those States he countsd in ? Or
villthet/, at Intpettun of Election, reject rotiß can
by t

.-,*.>lt not qualified to rote T A. B.

Inaigttrttion of Lincoln.
There it every reason to believe that the Demo-

crats from the Southern States in Congress may
attempt to defeat tbe inauguration of Lincoln, by
refusing to declare tbe result, or to count the votes.
This determination was foreshadowed in several
newspaper articles in the South, including one in
the S>- L'luii ffera before Che election, and since
by a tianltaaaoaj breaking out, to the same effect.
"r.y many others, bat in >r--> direetlj by the intro-
duction ol a resolution into the Georgia Legisla-
ture, iLktru^ting its Members and Senators Ujresist
the counting of tbe Klectoral votes of State* which
have nullified the Fugitive Slave Law by Personal
Liberty Dill,e'.c. The point is summed up in the
fall wing eooununioation to tbe -V. Y.Journal tf
( 'iimmtrce :

"We have from tiu.e to time made many re-
marks about the immense patronage and business
the great South has given to New England ship-
ping. We have called into question the policy of
conferring to much business on those who are at
heart inimical to the South. We shall continue to
do so, and whenever we meet or know of a Black
Republican ship at our levee or in our port seeking
businets we shall expose it. We have done so in
many instances, but have not made known the
names of one-fourth of tbe vessels owned by these
parties. In the course of this determination, we
yesterday exposed one ship now in port, and so-
licited information in regard to the owners, which
we have brought out, b*iidoes not relieve the ship
from the charge of Clack Republicanism. The
thip ITsa, Siv'i^. has three or more owners. One
of them is Mr. K. W. Parley, a thorough-going
Democrat, who represented the State of Maine in
the Charleston Convention : a strong friend of the
South, which we are glad to learn, and tender him
our hand. Another owner, 11. P. Gould, who is
interested in 4-124. of the ship, it also represented
to us as a good and thorough Union man and
Democrat. So fur very good; but Mr. Singer,
after whom the ship it named, is a rabid black Rs>
publican, and ran for the Legislature of Maine at
th» last election in the town of Thomaston, and
wan defeated ty Mr. Gould. We do nut eandidl)
think that Mr. Singer, defeated by his co-own. r,
was any gr?ivt victory. We have the name of the
ship, and that is after an enemy of Southern inter-
e?ts. If Mr. Farley and others will u»ke our ad-
vice, we recommend them to buy out Singer's in-
terest. For the sake of the honest owners of the
Singer, wehope she may obtain a good freight.
We cannot regard a Black Kepublican ship-owner
who tend: his vesreli to Southern ports in pursuit
of business and employment at an honest man.

"

The Probable Mode of Attempting' to Defeat the

The New OrWaus (Y«»ccii! once before exposed

iv own narrow-mindedness by pitching into lUack
Republican (aaada, Ithas broke uut again in the
same place, and is rather wildon the subject. In
its issue of tbe 17th, the following appears under
the hea.l of "Talk in Classes:"

Bepabliean Ships far Cotton Owners.

the authority of the Pott is shown to be some per-
son well potted in militaryaffairs, inasmuch as it
stated, with great particularity, several facu con-
nected with the removal of the one and the appoint-
ment of the other, that no man not connected in
some capacity with the army would be apt toknow.
Itsays, and a]a preliminary it is well to remark,
that none ofthe items here set forth have been tel-
egraphed, or otherwise published:nor is it likely
that a Republican pnper, like the Evening Putt,
would have any private letters from Charleston, on
the subject. But read

—
This morning, say the Pott, we learn that Colonel

Gardiner, tbe officer in question, hat bad
"

leave to
resign." Whether this was a voluntary oran in-
voluntary ttep on his part, it not stated, but the
fact that he loses hit active service pay by the step,
(amounting to several hundred dollars a year,) jus-
tifies the presumption that the Administration it
entitled to at least a portion of tbe credit for this
seasonable change. Colouol Gardiner is an old
man, over seventy; he has openly sympathized
with the secessionists, and though he may never
havo supposed that the time would come when he
might have to act hit words or be graced, be bad
to compromised himself by hit daily walk and
oonverettion as rendered it extremely difficult for
htm to do his whole duty as aFederal oinoer, ifever
so well di.-p.ited. But we fear ho w*inot disposed
to da his duty. Only the other day, as we are well
advised, he sent Captain Seymour and umetnen to
the arsenal in Charleston fir some ammunition.
!Ai soon as the schooner embarknd with them, it
was followed by spies in a small boat, who, it is
supposed, ooinmuaicated with the Vigilance Com-
initlae, and when the captain lauded he was sur-
rounded by a mob, detained several hour*, and wat

glad to make a retreat to tho fort without the am-
munition. Thereupon Colonel Gardiner, instead of
sending a sufficient forco to bring the ammunition,
vent hiu-dIf to the town authorities, bearing inhis
hand the order be had issued ;stated it was net an
order from Washington ;that he icatm a Southern
nun inhit rt«ir>, and that hit object in sending for
the ammunition wat to prevent tbe negroes from
seizing it, and using itagainst the people in case of
an laillliaiilllill Thereupon the authorities apulo-
giied tor the trouble they had given him, and al-
lowed him to get his powder. Colonel Gardiner it
a M«;satbu«etts mau, be it known, though with
"Southern views," and a very unfit man to com-
mand a military station under the Federal Govern-
ment, in our judgment, if he knows no better than
to apologize to a lawless mob for an act dona ia the
regular course of his official aid professional duty,
much less to excuse it on the ground that it was
not prompted by bis superior in Washington.

Ofcourse such aman couUl not remain in com
mand of tucli a post without making the Federal
Government responsible for his weakness. Major
Anderson, who succeeds the command of the sta-
tion, is a Kentuckitn, but enjoys a high reputation,
and we have no doubt ho willdo his duty as a sol-
dier, however unpleasant that duty may be.

Getting their Backs op in Hew Orleans-No Black

The 1i vim. Ci.ut
—

This famous clipper ship,

after having made (even voyages to Sun Francisco
inas anexampled aggregate of short passages, has
been rent over to Liverpool from New York, where
they intend to try and fit her for service. But
Capt. Creety nearly tore her to piece* inproving

bar to be the fastest ship in the world. There are a

number of celebrated American built ships ii.ii.;

oat ofLiverpool. The clipper »hip LtgktHina. built

hv Donald McKay, in Boston, Msm., for Bain's
Hoe between Liverpool an* Australia, ha« beaten

every ship on that route. In 14 voyages out and

back, her average time was only 77 day., the short-
est passage being CJJ day-, the longest %i days.

The Ao-erican boll! ship ft
'

J<"** '\u25a0 »'.so very
fast, and is in the tain* line. In 17 voyage* her
average time, out and back, wiionly 80 daya.

Ccttisg ArrAiK.—Officers Bradt and Evatt yes-
terday arrested one Charles Flick for attempting

to cut C. Read in the face with a dirk knife, while

qnamliag it> a ten-pin alley on Pacific street.
Without tue least warning, be drew the weapon
and drove the point agaiott tbe forehead of Read,
who r.ia very narrow chance of losing his eye.

As IfOEflhwilll
—

There came on the

Chefs ."win,among her passengers op from Panama.

a man aged ninety-three years. He has hopes and
aspirations, including anticipations of wealth and
years of pleasant living yet. After this, let no
young man cf disappointed hopes despair, hut
buckle ob tin armor and try air.

Old ADtMt to be Commcmosated. —Thompson,
the cculptor, a pupil of Palmer,) who hat made

hit mark, within the last four years, in New York,

ifnow engaged opon a half life sis* ttatue of Old
Adams, tbe bear faunlar. He itrepresented in the

«\u25a0•« ivase ofa hunter, and the work v said to be very
excellent.

Jikmt, the Bagwaic, A«be«tti..— bagpipe

player, old "Jimmy.'' was picked np drunk last
•Tening byi.me of hi» frieodt, and placed in the

Station House for safe-keeping. Jimmy wat ii.a
sad plight and begged hard to be let out, but it
was a clear charity to keep him inside untilmorn-
ing.

AnoTBEK Yacht Race.
—

owner of the It--'
;«,. challenges the Kmmmii to sail another match

for any earn that the latter may name. The />\u25a0'

Urn to name tbe month, and tbe Mrrmaii the day
cf sailing

—
both vessels to go as before.

Gig Potatoes.
—

A gentleman, lately arrived
from IlumboldtBay, assent that he taw there last
week £fiy potatoes, which weighed in tbe aggregate
tare hundred and seven and a half pounds.

Tbe Dasbakats— The Be*. Mr. Taylor will
apeak before the Arsociatioa eat Sunday afternoon,
at half-pact two o'clock, and in the evening, at

half past Mven, Thomas Iitch. E»q., willdeliver an
address. Tbe public are invited.

VTajhimoto*Moitt-M»TFciti>.— £ixty-«v« cents
were dropped Into the box at the Poet O&Min this
city,from Ko*. .its to Dec. Itk.

ataaaaaj ml' DaULAB.—The celebrated painting
ie the Hark Exchange of '\u25a0 Samson and Delilah

"
was sold for tlOOo, on Friday, when the auction

k place. Only ooe bid wss made, whic'.i
was by Mr. Torrence, the proprietor of the Kx-
a'uaage, ihore bbing no competiuon. This, how-
erer, n r. criterion of the value of the picture,•believed to be about $t(iJV.

Tfltr.r U'jiikc TBiEr.
—

A chain-gang duck
wat difbarged yesterday from that phalanx of
crime, his time being out. The sun offreedom had
sot shown tw< minutes on him, before the scamp
had managed to saeak in and steal a pair of shoes
fr it ooe of tbe ebain-gang. and being deteeaed he
was incarcerated. This willgivehim another term

to aerre.

Tut A'-ta asd tbe New York UrRALD.—The
Aha California and the Xer Y-rkUtrald are tbe

only seven-day newspapers in the world. Some of

tLe;tw Orleans papers issue on Sunday, but sus-

pend on Monday— is the ease with the Morning

Call, Sarram-nto -V«i<«, and MirmriUe Stfnm,
thnt leading some persons into the belief that there
are other papers of continual issue, but the lift of
t'-tu-doy papers is complete when the two papers
a'ojve mentioned have been specified.

Xaibow IksH or G:.e«<-oe CBi«r.—Ahorse
attached to a water cart started on a run yesterday

•long Montgomery street, and, after taking pos-
etsasinc ot Mveral thoroughfares in his rapid flight,
returned through Montgomery street, acd came

withinIfew inches of dashing against the cele-
brated racer,

"
Giencoe Chief, who wat harnessed

in with arother horse to a buggy, and wat stand-
hag at the corner of Montgomery and Sacramento
streets. Itwat a very narrow escape.

CossTtßLt! axd Tbeie Limits.
—Constable

Buckley, of the J'.f:h District, wat yesterday or-
dered to appear for sentence by Judge Cowles, on
a charge of assau't and battery, brought by Mr.
Gray, for forcibly ejecting the latter from an
attached house. The point wat, that the act was
committed by Buckley onUide of tbe limit* of hit
dittri t, and a decision of the Supreme Court was
quoted to show that the right to make arrests out-
tide his district did cot exist.

New CTU*r>E« roa the Job* L. Stefbe«9.—
An immense catting

—
a cylinder for the steamship

Jukm L.>•'_;.'\u25a0
—
if about to be made in tbe Com-

pany's foundry at Benicia. It willbe twice or
three times as large as any easting yet made on tbe
Pacific coast, and will weigh something likeeighteen
tons. The steamer St /-•/«.«. now on her way from
New York, has a new shaft for the Goldtn Hat:

Government contract, of wnich full mention was

made laft week in the AH. The route passes
through PeUluma, Santa Rosa, Healdsborg, Clo-

verda'.. Anderson's Valley. Albion, Big River and

cp the coast to Hnmboldt Bay. Tbe contract

which went into operation on the third of this
month, is for $$.000 a year, and leaves each ter-
minus once a week. The mail leaves San Praß-
eisco every Friday. Two have already left here
for the North. The present is the first this way.

Previouf to this time, we have had only semi-

\u25a0noctnlv eomoiuiiication with Crescent City. Eure-
ka and "adjacent localities, by ocean steamers. Sow,

we may depend, summer and winter, upon a regu-

lar weekly mail. Tre arrival of this mail is quite
an evert. Iti*one ataf) more towards the develop

tnent of the important coast counties of Sonoma,
Mendwino and Uumboldt, and brings their inhab-
itants into nearer connection with the commercial
meir. ;• .ii of the State.

6&CBM v rr.T—The new Church of the Ad-
vent, ol Howard etreet, between Second and Third,

is rapidly approaching completion, and willbe ded-
icated tefore tbe close of the year. A sacred eon-

eert willbe given in the Church building soon after

tie dedication. Mr. Patton, th« architect, states

a- as auspicious acd appropriate cirenmttansa in

oonnection with the erection of the Church, that

while digging on the lot, the leaf of a bible was
turned up. borne poetical enthusiast of a religioaj
bent, migbt find this a prolific theme forillustration—

« beautiful temple of re!i|rion springing front the
soil upon which same thougnileM hand had cur--
leesiv thrown a portion of the sacred work whose
teaching: form the basis on which the structure is

reared.

Aaaaxu with a. Bino-Daivtii.— case of
Col. Wn. O. U.«. Suite '.auger, f.r an assault

»rd battery upon T. 6. Mujgridge, on Thursday >

came up before the Police Judge, yesterday, and

was coninued fjttrial until Monday. Muygridgu

attempted to collect a bill of Col. Ross in his

{ Rocs' ic.Ece, at the corner of Commercial an.i
From. Some words passed between t»c parties,
when Boss ordered Muygridgc to leave i:

-
room.

Tlitlatter refused, whereupon, after tome further
•Hwation, the form»r raised a buns; driver and
\u25a0truck Muygridge over the eye, indicting a severe
wound. He wat arrested by Omcer Br&dt.

from l'eia.uma, bringing the firstOverland mail from
\u25a0'.. to ~ae Franciscu, b»sei on the

to
••

Tom Low,Post-office, San (eat"

Whilst some wore deliberating what was to be
oone aith ihe n< w cooieis, and considerable an
xiety expressed iii consequence of the long and
eeen.inglj fru-ii«s journey, coupled with misgiv-
ing! as to tneir financial ability to stand much

further expense, one of the townspeople inquired
the old man's name.

"
Patrick Malooj" was the

reply. Soon tome on* of the crowd remembered
that a person of the same name resided near by.
Messengers were dispatched, who returned with
the party. lie approached the group, and, as the
light of a lantern reflected on his visage, the eld
man shouted with joy,

"
That's Pat, sure.

"
To

which bis son. as be proved 111 1b«. quietly put the
query, •\u25a0 Wbere's the old woman

'' •'Sure, she's
there." said the lather, pointing to hU wife, who
was tiltingin the peculiar Irish fashion, moaning
on the hotel steps. The anxiousW-desired son was
found, and the family of courts slept happily that
Bight, without intruding on the Postmaster. Itit
peculiarly Iri.-h that a father should not call bis
own son's name, but persist ingiving him another
tide, and it was a wonder that the travelers found
him at all. at all.

Sax r«A»cisco UDllniioLDiOrumt Mail.

-We hare had the pleasure of an interview with
Mr.E. Swift, who arrived yesterday on the steamer

laiHicßAor'- Lrci.
—
It is really astonishing

that paople willundertake the long sea voyage to

California in search of cussing kin or resident re-

lativtt, furnished with the molt vague and imper-
fect directions, yet it is so. A friend from an

Jott girei us tbe following instance of the blind
credulity tome people exhibit. At 10 o'clock on

Thursday evening the stag*- fr"n. this city brought

to San fwC an Irish familyof nine persons, man,

wife end children, who bad arrived in the I'nele
Sam. They were plentifully supplied with bag-
gage, which was duly deposited urfroet of one of

to*, fantel*. The whole party immediately gathered

around the (.luuder and rcrastNl all invitations to

•nt«r the hotel. The old m.-.n said be wasted to

Bod Tom Low, who bad a ranch in the San Jose
Valley. Every inquiry was made, but no one

eeetved aw-.re that such an individual resided there.
Tbe t>arty were a^ain invited to tbe hotel's shelter,

cut ofthe cold, but refused, the older man being

desirous of being taken to the Post-üßiee, where, he
•aid. all would be right, as he had always written

Daily Alta California.
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A IHOBT LOVE sTOBY.

HOW IFIRST MET MY WIFE

. NO, 3953.

ACalifornia!! Clipper Covering Herself with Gory

—The Fattest Ship in the World-
Itis telegraphed from New York, on tbe Hub,

that the clipper ship. AnJrew Ja<lt*un arrived at

that port on the 19th, in fifteen day \u25a0 from Liverpool,

and averaged 250 mile*per day during the patvtye.

This trip, with the eighty-Dine and ninety -me day
passages to San Francisco from Xew York, ought
to entitle the Andrea ifarhta to the premium
ai the fastest clipper in the world. It certainly b
remarkable luck fora clipper, and the friend* of
the vessel in San Francisco willlib glad to hear of
the last performance. Itis steamer time !

[BY PONY EXPRESS]
;@ailg pa California,
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\u25a0Tl Wr.i: AXTA CALIFORNIA »\u25a0 1*"*!!""
tU*partuns ofevtrjmail st«am«r. l» i»c«-« roan.

pr..*ieJl «ipr«al) for arcoUtk. In the Ad"-*
!-.;.;«:

an* Run**. *t yearly;*ta awtUs, MOO
aJngl* c-ipa*,c-ipa*,2» cent*.

Pll»i.lCATlO!« OFFICKI

I*4Wramtto atr-t-Alta CaliforniaBnildiag.

r.r the Alt*.;

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS OR MORE AGO

VOI. \II.

m. T. IV.lA.IKOHD,V. i>.,
•TaanSactnrer aad Fr<iprl*tor.Broadway, \u25a0<»» Took.

anKIby th*Dr..,-j(l«ta•verrwboa. ao4 ay
rtHta W lIITS',

<>>\u25a0• Aajsrts for tL* ?aciao Cuaa^ 133 <Ta*kiaatii. ftreaa.
*»a •V»nr*aro. anf-ly

URS. WIVM.OW,
Anatparleaotd Mir*,aad Bttanle rfijtirlaa,pr«etaU to

tk* tinatwa at ttutkua k*>

SANFORD'S
Family Cathartic Pins,

\u25a0HassssVaTl attatal
nlHat VKktTIBLII«ITR«(T«, ASS
I pm op ia ttlea* Pian, air ti<nt, and am «.«\u25a0;>

aay • hin«t«
l'h. IMUf»T.'l VRTTO MIXle a t*atla' kt*''"****\u25a0' whkk ibe| • pr prietcr ha* u*ad lakit

.rartle* nore thaa raantyi fjfyear*.•t •\u0084. \u0084 itcraaa-ij ing
•

ajMI asjsa tho*
•ho •». lo;.» rM tt.. JT Pll.LB.aal la*a*U*fceitoo
whKb *ll*xpr«aaiar**r<rd,n to their a**, haa ladacada» ,n i... th*m wiiu.n.

"*
'th* i«.-h r.f »il

T'.t SSH.B well an* wj*W)tfiMt 'ItJereat OMaaßttttß
«.on dla>««m p«r«ionaaf_ ;th.bowrl*.

Th.FAMILYCATHAR.
-

!tIC RILL ha*, with *i*
r**T.ac* to th» ••!! c* 5? '.UUb^l htt, beet, o*sa-
P»t*'«l troia.Tk-»ty .-.f**:.•,» f.W trrnail* Ki.
Tucta, whnßaet allk* on Jj ever, jjtrt»f u.e al:w>
•^ry caul, „..,

«re v—lv

—
1 .Md.., in w.aher* ,

»Cathart!r i*needed, » eh 2* *» •\u25a0*«\u25a0 aaaanta ef th*
\u25a0ttotttek. -tlinaita, >>..»£ IT thaltark aad Cots
-ivenma, p»iu ami Sor^. m- ness in ta* whole body,
V*a .ii'!-n co>d. wMch:"T frwjnrntlr, tf *es.liet*u,
•ii'l .: ..-ur c if» i.— *a ver, Loaa of >;;-!•\u25a0. a
nswinjt Baaassasn ,^fOelrtQ .over th* t*>. Reetleaa-

aewi, 'leadache, or wea-ht< '-•—\u25a0—\u25a0< illalamanairy i>-»i Worms m CMldran o*Awulta Rbea-«all*a>, «
<r«a l-nr.n., -I sn* Bk*«,sast ssan* \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0v> »kba
leaei •

tt.ir, a» "imcror., to laaalina la Uu. ailvtvUa*salt Daaaltaa
WCB TUHJC» DIMSS.
Hie Liver [nrl<or»tor and family Cat!i«rtle nu tat)

•etali'd by Drnrtf ata and «4d wholesale by ta*mala la aU tho Uri(e luwna.

illi3ttllaiuon3.
s.«.iroß»><

LIVER niTTOORATOR
HTn T)TTBTLirATZ3.

\u25a0 9»*ta,aaa oa*t»*cc«t*esi utillHaiI(tat, *.itaa<ar«Onaia, aad ha*bacoow an ear*MiWiart fact, a standardMadktaa, knovaaad ap-l , proved by all ikes ha*
laad It,and i*bow reamed! •« to with cutliati la
tk».tlilmi far whiek is sg rii.mm I.

Ithaa cored it.jainI9 wrthia th* mi two mi
whoha>i<lTeannairha»a>;|t of |itta* tk*limn
in..lic.t~l oevtiDcaMa in n>y ycanialoa ahow.

Thadoaaianat be a.Upt- _J ad to Ih*atatDaraaipet »
ihe tadiTiduaJ takinaj li.H art milminih iiaaalinai

*
se to ast (en'ly on to-a ibowala.

Ut V.m isVtaaii.f m •*>J lawnUjttfiyna la tha
»\u25a0)f-.u* LIVKHINVII*.J- .iKAMK.ud it oill CVAT
U'nr -.!»iata. »iFnaiJ7 iAttack*. Dr-aia In. (bio-
alt Olarraiza, »n»»rr Complaiflta, rrjtaami
TDpay. -t. ur St. urn.h, g IlaiatiMlO«!!-..:..„.coo.

I^,Cholara, Chotora Mor-,H no*. Okotas. latanraai.•Unlanca, l***«l..,F>i
•"

IJ»viir«lninn,MJ aay
'\u25a0» \u25a0"\u25a0•! 'nrisiluiiT a* aa si nrill-%ry fossil* Vl-.'.-.n.'1 willsan SICK \u25a0!

-
a;i

-
mIIs. m isnatiasli <an>

-suty,)la rwealy nunataa \u25a0 iftwo or tßft* tat s>n*aof* are tasMa at o—w-ifh, a.«r,»»t at th* attack.
Ail whooaait aregtvlnc uithalr teaakaasi* la tta)*****- .jI
M,iwater in tb*month, "|with th* InvlsoralCT, aa*

wallowbota together.

Frlc*One Dollwper borUs.
asafftai

ln« mm an;of Ihe f'.regning cr>m;>Uiot«—» • N>T LKT
Yulß rmUCDICK*. NOK TU« i;.EJIs!i\<

•
1;iii/1.-. atiuid bttw«*n v.'Q aad yi>ar -. '-n-;i

\u25a0

and tbeivliefthat will:«*UKB—vea.Aß.'-Ot UTKLV \u25a0*I \u25a0»

-
—to '\u25a0 . \u25a0

*
lo» oaaof \u25a0\u25a0-.

• »i"i\u25a0 IItuaaly if ran *
sßtattHsssi lor aatasj willatca*Baaa* <\u25a0*\u25a0 buUla. Nora
ieaniue dm* tne fci willu< \u25a0\u25a0Xrtis X ramauis*
Sen V \u25a0\u25a0 \, 1* »a tk*..uisirt* wrapped

Sold h» Dntaanstatkaa aak iint the »- .i'
Principal uißc*, vi>aat-ann, Mew York.

PARS « WHTTB.
9nl* Anew lor tk* t>anat toast,

1Up-: » 13-4 Waaktagtua *tt«e<, .- jo rtnilaai

the contrary, ail an dali^hted with its •pavatir.a*, and
*p*aa in wnnuf. --

\u25a0anariHlsvion of its magical i>ff*rtaaad
•H-.1 il. 'tiK* We (peak inUii*SMIK \u25a0\u25a0 WHAT MB
DO ».ViiW,*after ten year* expen-nrfi, »M- ,'til.i,« \u25a0

oc* rsputatiiin hik TMK »\u25a0 i.nLLvn...• .j»
WHAT w « ÜBK«DBILARB. 1nalBoat *veryiasaatt
wber* the inawi .*eaiterma rr as paan *nd axnuietloa,
MtßtfwMbsfcmnj ia 15 or *j oiDtikst after ta. »*ra» la
adnuniatarad.

Thi»Tleatlttiaani aalu n ia th» ananljalaa of on*
i1i1
-

iaM%XPBUB>CMI> aaa SKiLuruL \i-il-k-. *
New r.u«..>;*i,aii1 turn teen uaad wilh.'.KVCK tAIUSta
dUCCIUd ia

Ti \u25a0 -*>;• Off CXitS.
Itant only relieve* to*child fma pain, tint ltia|inlaa

fe-u.niataAi.il bow«!e, Bjatt) aciJity, aad ,t.».. but
and enerzv to th* whole arne.-o. Itwill --\u25a0 -mtii
r.u>T. ...:;•:.\o in rill.BuWCLd aad VtLNDOuUQ
ando»*roo»>*oon.| afoal. '»«lalona, which, •>,
» Iipxilllvr.ms rimnw ir

'"'* '*•' ia de«h.
W. -\u0084,.\u25a0- it he; \u0084vi%fsasK :»*»raadSi:i*!>T
HISMK rttfc. TH!.\u25a0»«. w ,KLD ja M
•as** of DY-KVTKKY AND DIAKSOOA IN >'IIU>-
»»N, whether itaii»* -v Teething, (run any othe*
\u25a0a*St

We would mj to every nuthev who lua a child *oS»r-

SVl'Jt TO BJMI-L.4T.i ITUBUWIU
•.

Dapend apoo it,o»i.th-ra, twills., rattoy «ra*lT*alaskl
It*l««f aad lla.l th to your li.fii.n-

Vf-himput as an.! •-.«! thla atasla for o»e» tea naiaand CAN SAY, IN l. i>k'ljpCV „AND THVTII,T^
what w*i-v.ran*.barn atlatoaay of»ay -Th m iMilai

'

»Z\K* HAS IT
— _-

M

-
11. KIMa «-':;

CLII INSTANCE -vi^VlVllt,.TO lIPICT

-a an«w aa In-,™»\? 9 «an» of tuu*
tttlllii byany ona. \u25a0»»*-!%

who oand it. •>»

SOOTHING SYRUP,
raw 1 allilna Tactltln*;,

WHICH UIIIATLV VtCILITATB^
to*prntiaa *1TMllunav by -*—-n tk*dona,

Tri-kir.-all iuA^BMßatkiu—will ALLAiALL \IN •\u25a0_ .'
spaMimlir action, m. la

ITISS -A. JFVA.O"!".

THV TSHOVKB•DABICIMWI1«
\u25a0*- Machln* NsTKC took a fine lt«t^tt or asythia*)

like aPlm r---ii1 \u25a0 a .jTIR »: -at
*Wilavu i i*lbi|

Michia* la CaDforni» :a IV«,or ANT Ulal
Mt.plwbat they i*.m«d a \u25a0» -oxrast n•» Mr i-i?«
te-n'ar. IJCO ,

Th#r* mmm WO REPORTS by tke oeatattta*
tsvwrair.aaJl •»• hean i.ut..istvt>

»M tWUIuRD

WHEELER &WILSON

THE FIRST PREMIUM,

rax riucr. to

Grovor eft? J3«tv]tS.«x*.

a. C. IJ IYDE.V, Aeent.

aaTliaSl

STELNWAY & SON'S.
PATENT OVERSTRUNG GRAND

AND

«ti|lABE PIA\-*O»TtH:

IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER
or

FURNITURE
"^

asp

33 -Hi J*L_J * > X H^wf Car .
J. PEIRCE,

\u25a0•*. 11* aaJ IIT California. atr..i,

OonMrof UldaadorS

Ham atraat, bsnm Banter ud IIDorado.
oc»-ip STOCKTON.

ItI*tha intention of th* naeto*ifpi*d to k**a a "*i\ a*.
aoiisaial of thaa* Ptaan initiallysa kaad,and is -. >.
WMt ax* rvap*ctfui!y lavitad to call aad .aaasia* bafcv« a

1perakaasog laaekir*.
BRAY •> HBRWIU.

o*lt>lptf letClay auaat, aaa F.aawalaw.

intent cloaks.
new styl£s.

BSCST aS)OHT«CST OK CLOA

«T. JA I*1*33 c*> CO.i
141 <arramiai. l-.mt,

rH tt INUaCR. mm.E£^2S3J '"'\u25a0"''\u25a0 *i. **>\u25a0 \u25a0
""SjCTlcry^'

111 v*•••ft
*

tb***'O«*c*l»bra>
J
• * -* ».,., '

toot, kaaj caI i
*

V J Isiwatt»a (iftha public torb*'•... \u25a0* •v-. ff> as »
--

tittaaa, al(a«d by us*mo*tt*irbnu< 1 P>«r.ial* *< vk- \u25a0*,*
New T.aa, Januarr. IMB

Th«milnaignilr*aas4 Ik*is»pt*T.aa«r,i of Mr..-tats
waya*most uowl, tUiteaicaaMKi oap^vf^nt NoPiaa*of

1*nslssv \u25a0\u25a0 mrnrti a km*imb**a aa«**' *aaad, an Imw.aa tk*nnd^rai^ned t»w a*ball***.
**

Wa. Itaacn. W. a, Bine P C. 11..1.. •
II t: Iji a. X '-.«, 1. F. Btutow,
ft. Sartrr, C. *\u25a0 vma.ua, F. <t Patiitoa,
Wm. iaar. 3. B.Mi.la. A. W. Vetaaa.
.» .narhalk, W-IVutinf..... TMlJ.|,j raiaorttii^

ban also «m th«r taeaaiisM innlallii.to lima in-
acroßMDta.

«.,„ FOR SALE.

Large Homestead lots.
TliK OAK HI.IURKO TIRA LOT
M. naniber *I>7, corner of SVi-om m*J Harr< «ti«•><\u25a0<•>,

is \u25a0 \u25a0iff t-'-i toe tale, 1c Mibtllti«k>ai>,by th*.«l«ilw. Tb«
«ilI*t-xireme 1y rich,a creek of pur*MMSow. tbrra^b•aa round at ail ssassjaa, and very huW trodiDft •

r*>
i]Q*t«<loq tfcf ljteor *tr*rU j..h,i,j> aoaa* ofUk»Im
tuborlitiirvatdpnr**aotl ne*r. flower aansae* ar*in th*
ißsatdattt Bsicßboranod. Th»» groat*! iiJi»i*-d into
large lota, to a*to Afford »ot»katiri mi opportooitj ol
srrcuog sjinml Jw.ltiDs;«.

Applyoa the pnati***tay SMraiaaj (tJaaaave «**f*sd)
9 and fto'clock, or to

|,I U,llA. WOft*.
No.I.^ \u25a0l.ni^i.iß.rT Mrvtt,

Between a and 10 o'clock A. Mvtlftad1o'clock P. 3ft.
bpw lrn-;,.

JUST RECEIVED,
2O Oroses

Rbckiwk \u25a0\u25a0» wsav <n<«ia
'\u25a0 n% »-• V rk man la, .ad --aIT siirli.lsaassi-"—"

—
to pnaant araava'a n»taltiaa la

"^
BLACK LYOVS VELVITCLOAKS:
lIL.ACK BE.WKRCLOIII CLOAKS:

'
SACKS] ARABIANS,*c. *o.

H \u25a0•".
L:ulle«* Fancy r«;lP «.

3ABU. STOSB MARTKS \|
•
\- v- .*—,.,,

CAPES A>D VICT'oRINga-

SSLSS? 1^"- *ss*.\u25a0 iu-hjatiaMor.oaa, a
'"**

J. J.IFFC'I, \u0084__

'*'
>acran>«ato KIM.* '***

"tut roam _..m. ir«uai«, sxa tIiMTIM,

*l«<ra*e! »t«ra.c!
L<TOBjiai HKti at 37', rim« F*v "\u25a0>\u25a0'• *" <ao*lb, »d a mum mtlte
«riJ.J.'"

>'"'""
aKmta. at oar \u25a0»• Ftrvpronf Mrtak

•
\u25a0Jaseruae*. mm» of Br-asrsnt aad *naTnaa_ i^afc atV *
vaacaa naaV, and inaoraac* -*ri.iat th* •••atT*s>m 7

WILiHI.N a «raTf«it»,
ao&tm ft""»l '

f—
* \u25a0*— 1,, iuui_ a>

—A^, PiaOFatMoa* ontiico.t*ci.r
»*% »vtaai sr»et

aHoaiatMd aaaban of p.M. a
*^a a">»» «*vr*c« InlDnsaUoa a Urn t\ft ritßV9 IJSi2ZE!L"L \u25a0• •-*"•

akbttoißa. .'w7.V
-

wbal wOlaiaaaalu, aa aa la *vot»>a ;lv,,»iakltea cak*. aaa*» with any aaaaon «nc«lU* Main>•*>.H*laaaaatagw* WtTT*Ctlatoramlna o*hnaaf. \u25a0 e>aa*aaßßß>B«

aTr^n
\u25a0
'

.'\u25a0»>. **"-*'-\u25a0»»\u25a0•»• «-•
PBOF;COHK.Ica« a. oor*..t«| » t~ d^a«M .*-I*"*<*«»>•\u25a0 lac:ada.l. wary day, tr.« *tov A la,ma 11*II9.it,at M«. IMCU.*rt.«,-:. •£jyB********""*)8********""*)miii, c an.iatka, as. 12. Iy !*A*r». .* i.lrna ihmoith l«» r- » I.OXT, .fiat Idlc^ •

'Bttatt weak. IMasa . V.**>••"*\u25a0' aaaaais b.. l*tu-> aji-c if*tke Or-.oaa
•«•*»• Ike <al law aval* aad la. «.»r la •awl
'•at wsts> has*. •»,- p*r«uaal

—
Ttfntratiwa* ata

willaot a*iMcaa**«TI**.»• tb. •«»-. jy«y

im

Barcelona Monte Cards,
GUARANTEED GENUINE.

WvM SALE BT
aSa **>\u25a0% TOSP,

I»port>rIf Fit*Havana Oi(«r*,
171 tannm \u25a0 atrsM, N-t«a*a JacUoa awlPaciAc•yr-ajoi

LEAKY HOOFS.
WWl^i. ClilUK,asjd eivk

an «.i am. fi»» at.burins tut (Uaiaal*.*:r»
p*ira.maaa aani car custmt. l.»r-i,>r~.

Tbi* *)tb*in. •cuana.y nyab-m. tona«r pati-a* r»
•ar*Itimat call. Htraa**-r*ar*»>licitrd as «i«» a- a

.*•at* t*auatkt vk*weata af all with.
oat dalay.

\u25a0wapsitfM • k beat qualityOil and lea.l, It Tattrtti
11. U. Jk, E. S. KI>KE,

oc»-*nJ» to XianiKnx, San rra,,..*co. To Loan. *

52.000 tKS OSIB or *wa
a* jiw r *• .r twoyaan!

SBktttW kB *•or ft— ,™,r-.
1. C rOBT»!iO».

Oral Kaus* Hrot»r,
a* i..< w im1 bub •met.

Coal Yard.

C. H EASTMAN
WHOUIALC «-«U ««T*IL. CO li.

l»«lar, Oa^oa atraM, 111 *iaa.».miy aad froa*.
o»V "<» ">sCaatuas Hma.

Ail \u25a0• ltd* \a»i>r» iss Bitnuiwaa Ooal ooawaa*
rr » t It*ial •»• !v t

.TSoita.

« fit.BUB« OMtBA.ltIf}\J M-«adaa»u.,-#»a»l.h.
wj*.r. . LaJßuncu.

LEAKY ROOFS
Repaired «ad Made Water- Proof,

JOII\ KGHOS, Sletal R«tM«r,

Tntmma—%, aalox Moaanianry. Tin Tuanlain
~

oalOJasip
" tre«n«tas.~~

Honey Bees.
~~~

kj.4 ti\ ink*,UK tLTHY «U AR.HI,
JZ\m9 ,4 ftkißsib. AtMatmr attns»xisaiebv

1. L.SA.NM!;D a co.•a «Waaaiaata* anal.


